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ABSTRACT

Five different swine populations in Sri Lanka inclucling Village pigs, wild boar and exotic breeds
such ai" Large Wite,'Lindrace and Duroc were s'clac'lctlfor this genetic study. Fifteen micros'alellite
markers recommended by the FAo (Food and Agriculture Organization) and ISAG (International
Society of Animal GenetiCs) were employed to analyze genetic distance among different st'itte
A total of 120 samples of pigs were collected from various locations in Sri Lonko
poprtLtiint.
'ri"r,
village pigs and wild boar could be found. The MICROSAT and PI{YLIP computer packages
were used to estimate the allelic frequency and construct the phylogenetic tree. The phylogenetic
tree was constructed using Neighbor-joining approach with 1000 bootstrap values, The results oJ'
the study revealed that 138 alleles were found at l5 loci screened across five swine populolitttr's
Antong them ll were polymorphic and rest were n'tonontorphic. The polyntorphic alleles rattgad
betwin 2-4 alleles pir locus. The genetic distance betvteen village pig and wild boar (0.091)
tyas closer than between Large White (0.261), Landrace (0.241) and Duroc (0.268). According to
the dendogrant the village pig and wild boar populations clearly diverged front exotic breeds. In
the phylogenetic tree, high distances observerJ v,cre separating exotic pig populations from the
othir'twi populations iJ rittogn pigs and wild boar. Further, the village pigs ond wild boar
clustered iepirately. Basctl on these findings it is proposed that the village pigs and wild boars
may be recognized as clistinct population for breeding or conservation purpose.
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Introduction

Several DNA-based tcchnologies to type the
traits, paternitytesting and i'dividual identificatio'
last
in
the
developeil
beett
have
loci
polymorphic
for sel'ective breedin! (Bruford and Wayne, 1993;
Restriction
the
include
decade. These techniques
Goldstci' irrrd Schlotterer, 1999). As cornparedto
(RFLP),
rrost otlre r types of DNA sequenqes, the
Fragment Length Polymorphisrns
Variable Number of Tandern Repeats (VNTR), microsate llite s are the highly polymorphic $'hich

Single Strand Conformational Folynrorplrism
(SSCp),DenaturingGradientGelElectrophoresis
(DGGE), Random Amplified polymorptric DNA
inarnj-una also the methods which make use
ofU-r"potyr,orphismofthe SliortTandernRepeats
t-he microsatellites. Microsateilites
(STRj
"ull"d
are the short segments of the DNA in wliich 2

specificmotifisiandomlyrepcated.

ntakcs tltetn attractive as genetic tlarkcrs
(Goldstein and Shlotterer, 7999)' The allelic
l'r'ccluency data of rnicrosatellite obtained after the

Polynrerasechainreaction-basedgenonlescoring
can be uti.lized for stLrdying the evoltrtionary
relationships of the closely related brceds or
populations of aspeciesorcloselyrelated species
(Laval et al',2001)' The more and more reports

sed

rhe microsateuite porymorprr i srns are now u
ffi Jffiii,,1X..i:jl Jn fiT,::iff1il':'i'$ilf;
for a wide range of applications in genetics mlcrosatellite;a;kers(Fredholm etal.,l993;Li

inc
the
nra

ic distancing studies betweett
ations or individuals, linkage
ase genes and the

er a1.,2001;

Subalini et a1.,2009 andVan Zeveran

s'r) t 2 / e
quantitative t','i"t',-lgg5).
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by polymerase chain reaction

The indigenous pigs in Sri Lanka are popular for
their quality and tasty meat. However, in Sri Lanka
there is no planned breeding program for these
pigs and as a result the indigenous pig population
is decreasing gradually. This is mainly due to lack

effective in identif,ing the diversity in populations.
Therefore, present investigation was done by using.
microsatellite markers.

of attention in their improvement ar-rd the swine
industry is mainly oriented towards the exotic
germplasm leaving behind the most valuable

Materials and Methods
The Laboratory studies were carried out at
Agricultural Biotechnology Center, Faculty of
Agricu lture, Ur-riversity of Peradeniya, Sri Lanka. A total of hundred and twenty unrelated village

genetic resource exist within the ind igenous pigs.

The present breeds of.:,domesticated pigs (Sas

domesticus) are originated from two wild
ancestors such as Sus scrofa (wild boar) and ,Szs
vittatus (wild pig). Their genetic diversity has
provided the material fqr the very sLlccessful pig
breeding and improvement programs of the
developed world in 19th and 20th century. These
wild ancestors represent a unique resource
respond to the present and future needs of swine
production both irr developed and developing

pigs, wild boars and exotic pigs were sampled from
several farmholdings from selected areas. Village

pigs were sampled from Kalutara, Kurunegala,
Puttalarn and Chilaw while wild boar sampled
frorn Karldy, Batticaloa, Trincomalee, Polonnaruwa
'

countrres.
The nrolecular investigation is imporlant to

identiff

the possible gene flow between rvild and village
pig populations and will facilitate its sustainable
management or utilization. In Sri Lattka sonte

Polymerase Chain Reaction,

Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis and silver
staining were done during laboratory investigation.

However, no reports are available to identify the
genetic relatedness among swine populatiort at
rnolecular level.

l.Blood sample collection for DNA extraction
Blood sarnples were collected under sterile
conditions without cross contamination using fresh
needle (18 guage x 1.5 inches) for each animal.
Five milliliters of blood from ear vein was collected
from village pigs and exotic pigs. Blood from wild
boar was collected during slaughtering and also
from vein on hind lirnb after sedation of animal
depending on the situation. Blood sample was
collected into vacutaiuer containing anticoagulant
(200 rrl of 0.129 mM Sodiurn citrate per 500 ml
of blood) and transpofted on ice immediately to
the laboratory and stored in 4oC until the analysis
is carried out.

tcr

identifo gertetic valiation among pig populatiorts arrd
find the degree of genetic relatedness among v i I lage
pigs, wild boar and dornesticated populations. Tlre
information generated willbe used to compare tltc

level of diversity and uniqueness

and Anuradhapura. Exotic pig samples were
collected from Welisara Swine Breeding Station,
Chutyduwa Private Swine Farm and
Udaperadeniya Farm, University of Peradeniya,
Kandy. The areas for sample collection were
selected where the particular srvine population is
high. Extraction of genornic DNA, quantification

of DNA,

researchers have evaluated the village and wild
type pigs at phenotypic level on several occasions.

In this context, this strrdy was forltrttlatecl

(PCR).

Microsatellite is a PCR (Polymerase Chain
Reaction) based marker and relatively cost

of the local

population using the avai lab le databases establ ished

& Agriculture Organization).
results of the sttrcly rvill
long
run
the
In the
contribute to establish genetic illrpr'()\'e l.nellt
program for native pigs to facilitltc their

by the FAO (Food

contribution in rural economy and rrutritiort.

2.DNA, extraction and quantification

diversity studies are currently crrried
out by using molecular techniques,that irrclttde
The genetic

Microsltcll ites

The genornic DNA was extracted from the

cunentlythe markers of choice for thc cle tee tiott
ofgenetic relatedness in livestock species clue to

collected blood samples using salting out protocol.

nrarker based genome screening.
are

Extracted DNA was stored at -20'C until used.

Quantification of DNA was done using a
spectrophotometer (UV visible spectrometer,

their abundance, ubiquitous distribution,
polymorphic nature, and suitability for arnplification
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l/2 hours
to corrfirrn its presence. 'flre Polyacrylarnide
Agarose Gel E,lectrophoresis was carried out
eleetrophoresis (2%) at 40 V for 2 to 2

model-cintra l0e). Reading was taken at 2 wave
lengths; 260 nrn and 280 ntn. lrr addition to the

quantification using the spectropltotometer
samples were subjected to agarose gel

subsequently lbr genotyping of samples arrd allelic
qLrantilication.

olectrophoresis to confirm the presence of DNA.
Allthe DNA sarnples were run irr 0.8 u% agarose
gel with I kb ladder. The gel was allowed to rtrn
at 60V until brornoplrenol blue has ntigrated to an
appropriate distance (about I hour). The gel rvas
visualized using High P;erfornrance Ultra-Violet

5. Poly:rcrylamidc Gel Electrophoresis
(PAGB) and Silvcr staining

'lrvo nrieroliter of loading bull-cr solution was
rnixed with 4 pl of anrplified PCR product in a

Transi I lurninator and photographed.

ncw set of PCR tubes. 'l'hen tlre samples were
denatured at 94"C for 5 minutes and tubes
were elippeci into ice irnmediately for snap cooling.
Sarnplc was run at 1200V untilthe brornophenol
blue arrd xylene cyttole FF rnigrated to an
appropriatc distanee through the gel (around 5 to
6 hours). Silve r staining was performed at last to
get visualized the DNA bands tbr scoring.

3. Polymerase Chain Ilcactiorr with
microsatellites
Pollmerase Clrain Reaction rvas carried out
using thermocycler (TECHIN E, model- TC 412).
Arnplification of DNA fragments was carried out

using

sw9l

l5 swine microsatellite pritners

ttantely

l, swRl98, sw252, SW256, SW3 I 0,

sw I 067, sw I 089, s0090, s02 I 8, s0226, sw

I

6. Moleeular anirlysis

22,

SW2008, 30228, SW355 and SW335. The printers
were selected based on ISAC/FAO (lrrternational
Society forAnimal Genetics/ Food and Agrie ulture
Organ ization) recomnrendation and attetttion rvas
paid to select primers covering the whole genotne

computer packages were used to estimate'allelic
liequeney and to eonstruct phylogenetic tree. The

as far as possible. Polynterase Chairr Reactiott
conditions were optirnized for each prinrer. The
cocktail rnixture was prepared usirrg clistilled water,

Results nntl Discussion

MICROSAl' (Version l.5d) and PHYLIP
phylogerretic tree was cotrstrtrcted with 1000
bootstrap values.

l. Allclc distrihution

l0X Buffer(ABgene, UK), MgCl,(ABgene, UK),
dNT.P (2.5mM, ABgene, UK), Forward prirner

The application ol'rnolecular tttethods in evaluating
tlre genctic diversity rnakes it possible to estimate

120pM), Reverse Pri mer (20p M ),'l'a g polyrnerase
(5 un iVp I, A Bgene, U K) arrd Tenrplato DN A (50rr g/
pl).
4.

tlre gcnetie variability betweerr and with in
conrncrcial and incligenous straitrs, measure the
genctic distanees and sinrilarities between
ditl'ercrrt strains, breeds or lines and assess the
genctic hctcrozygosity. For this analysis allele
l'requcneics fbr l5 rnicrosatellites were used in
five populations eonsisting of wild boar, village pig,
and 3 cxotic srvine populatiorrs (Larrdlace, Large
Whitc ancl Duroc). Allelc liequencies fbr each
locus werc calculatccl usirrg diploid chromosonre
nurnbcr (2rr : 50) fbr eaclr swine type. ln total,
138 allelcs u'crc lbund at thc l5 loci screened
aoross f ive populations. Anrong the l5
rnicrosatcllitc Ioci I I werc polyrnorphic'and the
rest (SW9l I , SW2008, SW l0tt9 irnd SW335) were
-flrc polyrttorplric alleles' ranged
nronornorphic.
bctrvce rr 2 alle lcs to 4 allcle s pcr locus.

Arnplification conditions for primcrs

Arnplification was carried out using therrnocye ler

(TEC.IllNE, nrodel- TC 412) according to the
manufacture's instruction (Tl BMOI.B lOL,
Germany). The initial denaturatiott and extensiort
temperature were sarne tbr all pritners but thc
annealing temperature were differcnt irr dill-ererrt
primers. Tlre amplificatiott cottditions fbr each
prirner were, initial denaturatiort 94"C/5 nt irt utes,
fi rst denaturation 94"C/45 seconds, i tt i tial cxtens iott

ll

rninute, final extettsion 72"C / l0 nrinutes
72"C
and final holding temperature 4"C witlr 30 cycles

and varying range of artttealirtg tcrttpcrature fbr

each' primer. Polytnerasc chaitr reactiort
products were'thcrr subjected to agarosc gcl
08
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('fable l), showirrg that the village pigs forrned

2. Genetic distanccs bctwcen populations

a

distirrct population. This observation confirms the

Genetic distances between populatiotts were
calculated using Nei estitnator and tlte results are
shown in Table l. Based orr allelic frequericy of
l5 microsatellites loci, the genetic distances (D,,)
between village pigs and wild boar was ltltrttd to
be 0.091. The genetic distance betwecn village
pigs and, Large White, l-atrdrace altd Duroc we re
found to be 0.261,0.241 and Q.268, rcspectively
Table

l:

lact that the cvolutionary path of village pig is
cornpletely separated frorn the evolutionary path
of exotic pigs. The genetic distances of wild boar
and villagc pigs was comparatively closer than
betwecrr village pigs and cxotic pigs indicated that
these both populations have been originated from
cornmon source clf atrcestor or there has been gene

flow between these populations.

Genctic distances estinrltctl among live swine populations

Population
1

0.09 t
0.262

2
3

0.244
0.284

4
5

0,261
0.241
0.2(r8

0.053
0.040
3-Large White

l- Wild boar

al. 2010 stated on a report

0.040
4-l-andrace

5-Duroc

of"

lorrg straight face, upwardly erected ears, angular

phenotypic study of native pigs that in sorre areas

body shape arrd long hairs densely found

As Spbalini et

alongthe spine. 'l-he derrdogranr obtained from these
distances with PHYLIP nretlrod is displayed in

village pigs kept under extettsivc managetnent
system moved freely along the forest areas which
facilitate free matirtg between these swine
populations. This finding is in agreetnerrt with the
results of Chinese study by Zhao ct ul (1990) and
Zangel ql (2003) stated that the gene tlow fronr
wild animals to native populations carr li'equently
be observ'ed in switte.

Figure

I

.

3. Dcndogram
'l'he dendograrl (Figure

l)

showing the genetic

istance ( Dn,developed usi ng the neighborjoining
approach (with 1000 bootstrap) indicates that there
is a clear separation of village pigs and wild boars

d

closcly rescttrtrle tlrc Sri Lartkart
wild boars and must have evolved as a result of
gradualdornestication of wild boars. Tlrc prescnce
of horizontal stri pcs i tt newtrorn pi gl i ngs ol' v i I lage
pigs which gradually disappear witlr age is tirrther

The village pigs

lrorn the other three exotic groups. Duroc and
Largc' white are rnore closely related with each
other tlran with Landrace, I lowever, despite the
clear separatiorr of nativc Sri l,ankan pigs frorn
the exotic brocds, tltc gcnctic distance between
the two rrative groups. village pigs and wild boars
is substantial. lt shows that the village pigs and
wild boar populations do not have a very close
genetic relationship at present though they might
have origirrated lrorn a cornmon source,

proof of the native pigs' wild ancestry. Tlte
tendency to use all four toes while standing and
walking also links the native type to wild pigs, as it
is a characteristic of wild boar to use all fbur toes
to get more footing in their natural habitat (Fisher
and Devendra, 1963). The exotic pigs, in contrast
use only the two front toes.

On the basis of these results, it is evident that both
villagc pigs and wild boar rrecd cqualattention in
conservatit'rrr attempts. l'lowevcq it is advisable to

Further, the phenotypic dissection and eomparison

between these native pig types revealed that the

expand thc conrparison with other native pig
typcs ol'tltc rcgiort betbrc conring to a conclusion
on conservation progranrnre.

village pigs in sorne locatiotts sltowcd sirnilar
rnorphology ol'wild boar suclt as villagc pigs lrad
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average hcle ro/-)'

gosity and genetic distance from a sural l
number of individuals. Genetics 89: 583590.

Laval,G.,N. Iannuccelli., C. Legault., M.A.M.
Groenen and E. Giuffra (2000). Genetic
diversity of eleven European pigbreeds.
Genetic Selection and Evohtion 32:
187-203.

Li, K., Y. Chen., C. Moran., B. Fan.,
Figure 1.The unrooted neighborjoining tree relating

genetic relationships between four

the allelic disJribution of fifteen

Chinese indigenous pig breeds and one
Australian commercial breed. Animal

microsatellite markers in five different
swine populations. (WB- Wild boar, VPVillage pigs, LW-Large White, LR-Landrace,
D-Duroc)

S. Zhao and

Z.Peng(2001). Analysis of diversity and

Genetics 31:322-325.

-

Conclusions
The molecular findings revealed that the village
pigs and wild boars are two distinct populations.
However, both populations might originate frorn

Subalini, E., G.L.L.P. Silva and C.M.B.
Dematawewa (2010). Phenotypic varia
tions between native pig types in Sri Lan

ka. Journal of Ti"opical Agriculture
Research, Postgraduate Institute of
Agriculture, University of Peradeniya, Sri
Lanka. 22 (3):75-95

common source of origin. This observation could
be very well confirmed by the breeding practice
of village pigs and wild boars in the country.

Subalini, E., G.L.L.P. Silva and C.M.B. Demata
wewa(2010). PlienotypiCharacterization
.
and Production Performances of Village
pigs in Sri Lanka. Journal ofTropical
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